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Bank Your Surplus With
THE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD.

.
i ........ j

Which combines capital, confidence, consist-
ency and courtesy. The big man with the blR

roll and the little man with the little roll arc
alike welcomed. Our doors are open to borrow-
ers and depositors alike. Our purpose Is to make
our bank a mutual benefit to the ccmmunily In

general and its patrons In particular We Invite
you to start a ckecklng account with us.

We pay 4 per cent, on time deposits.

The - Bank - of - Good - Service
R
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Washington Tusculum

COLLEGE

TUSCULU1Y3

Four-yea- r oouikos in Agriculture; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mociianlcal
Engineering; In Chemistry; in

Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-ye- courses in Mechanic Arts
and In TextiloTVrt. Ono-ye- ar and two
year courses in Agriculture.' These
courses are both practical and scienti-

fic Examinations for admission aro
held by the County Superintendent at
all county seats on July the ilth.

For Catalog address '.

THE REGISTRAR,
West Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of an order and decree
made and entered In a Special Pro-
ceedings In the matter of the estate
of Veva Roberts by her guardian Flo-

rence Roberts, t, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court house door In Up town of Mars-
hall at 12 o'clock M. on the 5th day of
August 1012, the following described
real estate, situated In No. 15 Town-sni-

Madison County, N. C, beginn-

ing on a dogwood below the road
leading from Gabriel's Creek to the
forks of Ivy,Uen Debruhlo and Marlon
Debruhle corner and runs up with
said Ben Debruhle line Sooth 12. 30

West 16 poles to a rock near the point
of a ridge thence with Bald ridge
North 88 West 28 poles to the Mill
tract, thence with the line of the said
Mill tract South 10 East 6 poles to a
stako, thence South 32. 46 East 8 4

poles to a bunch of small popular
near a small branch, thence leaving
said mill tract up and with said branch
South 4. 30 West 5 poles, thonce South
25. 45 East 11 poles to a small dog
wood, thorite South 38. 30 East 11 2

poles to a stake at the mouth of a
small hollow and near the mouth of
the spring branch, thence up and
with said hollow North 50 East 32

poles to a stake, thence North 81. 15

East 30 poles to a stake near a locust
bush, thence North 41. 30 East 14

poles to a stake near another small
hollow, thence North 39.15 East 7 1-- 3

poles to a black pine, Marlon
corner, thence with said De-

bruhle lino North 60 West 33 poles to
a stake, thence North 78 West 10 poles
to a rock set up, then South 80 West
31 poles to the beginning, containing
17 2 acres. Said sale la being made
for re-I- n vestment.

This the 29th day of June 1812.

FLORENCE ROBERTS.
Guardian. '

ROOT & BERB TIME IS HERE

' We want large quantities of the
following: Puccoon root, Mayapplo
root, Angelica root, Black Haw
bark of root, Sassafras bark of root,
bright rough off, White Sarsaparilla
root, Poke root sliced dry, Willow
bloom or tags, Wild Cherry bark
thin young green skin, ,Wila Cher-
ry bark thick rough off. Elder
Flowers or bloom bright color, Star
Root, Star Grass, etc., all prime
dry. Write for complete price list
add get early start.

P. W. Lowe & Son
Luiiif tost iii Herb Dealer -

ASHEVILIiE, N. C.

McCABE LUMBER CO
NEWPORT, TENN. c

Buyers !

HARDWOOD LUMBER
SPECIALTIES

WALNUT - CHESTNUT

We buy all kinds of Hardwood
Lumber, all grades and thickness
es, take It up at railroad and pay
spot cash. Write us. '

Box 208.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regular
Courses leading to durreea. Special
Courses for teachers. Free tuition to
those who agree to becomo teachers
In the State. Fall Session begins Sep
tember 18, lt'12. For catalogue and
other information, address -

JULIUS !. rOUST, Pits: Gmubro,N. C.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and TEROAT

SPECIALIST.

If you need glasses fit.'
.If you have Catarrh
If your throat needs treating,
Callorv .

DR. I. E. BURNETT,
MARS HILL, N. C.

and have your work done. He has
a complete set of lnittruments to
perform all kinds of operations, and
a new office equipment
to treat all kinds of diseases,-

He has taken two special courses.
He guarantees satisfaction. .

Next Session Opens September 4

Ilerpel Ark., July 30, 1912.
Dear Editor I will try and tell
something about this country I
had better introduce myself I am
one of Jesse Plemmons, daught
ers I was raised on Spring Creek
N. C. near Trust post office my
husband and I come to Ark.,
June 14, 1911. Wo live on one
of Uncle Sams homestead we like
here O. K. there Is lots of ' land
to take up in Ark., yet but not
any close to us except a few 40

and 60 acre tracts. This country
makes very good crops if it rains
enough, this country is hilly and
the land is gravelly.

Water is scarce in these hills
some people carry it a quarter
to 2 mile unless they dig for
water, there is lots of caves here
that has water in them, I was in
one, we went part of the way in
a boat.

This is a good place for a
woman or man that hasn't any
home, as land here isn't as high
as it is there.

People has chills here they
soon get better with them with
the right kind of medicin .

Crops are good but are need-

ing rain.
There are several fish here in

the creek and river, we live
about 3 quarters of a mile from
the creek.

There are three families of
Madison County people and seve
ral families of other counties of
North Carolina here.

At two schools here last year
twe girls that was brought from
North Carolina won, the prizes
people or not ' learned in book
knowledge here, as there schools
is too short.

There was a boy drowned in
White river about 4 miles from
here about ten days ago, that
makes 5 deaths by being drown
ed in White river since the 4th,
of July,

Cattle has begun to die here,
people don't have the good luck
th6 people of Madison County
has with cattle, they have the
Texas fever.

Stores are unhandy from 8 to 8

miles to a store.
I don't suppose any one ever

forgets their old home, Well
people all over the world are
hunting for that good place and
when you get there it is just a
little, farther on, people here
leave and go to Texas, some
to Flordia and 8. C. my advice
is when a man has a good home
all hit own to stay with it. They
can leave and go where they
please but we have a home or
soon will have and we aim to
stay with it unless sickness pre-

vents, ..'"''
Fruit crops are good here this

year trees are breaking with fruit.
We have a court house and

jail here but no one don't stay in
jail long, the jail is built out of
stone.

Mrs. Van Brown has my heart
felt sympathy over the death of
her son so far from her home, I
was well acquainted with him he
was a good neighbor also his wife
I've lived by them.

EVA GREGG.

Flying Men Fall.

victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with
like results in loss of appetite, back-

ache,', nervousness, (headache, and
tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling. But
there's no need to fee) like that as T.
D. Peebles, Henry, Tenn.. proved.
"Six bottles of Electric Bitters" he
writes, "did more to-- give me new
strength and good appetite than all
other stomach re mf dies J used." So
they help everybody. Its folly to suf-

fer when this great remedy will help
you from the first dose. Try it. Only
50 cents at Redinon & Roberts Co. "

Ma-J- o A Mow Man Of Him.
"I was BufTerinf! from pain la my

stomach, bead and back," writes If,
T. Alston, Rsleigh, H. C "and ray
liver and kidncya did not warfe right,
but four bottleu of Electric iJittcw
mado tno feel like a now Ban."
PRICE 6J CTS. AT ALL DRU8 STORES.

A. ST Jones, of the Lee Pharmacy,
Chico, Cal., who has handled Foley &

Ca's mettioines for many years, says:
'.I consider; thai Foley's Honey and
7"ir (Compound has no equal, and is
the one cough medicine? I cn recom

It is worth while to reflect that
when Jesus commissioned his
disciples to "Go into all the
world and preach the gospel to
every creature," he imposed
a duty which, to the men and
women of that day, with their
primitive methods of travel and
with no facilities for printing
and circulating books, must have
been considered well nigh im-

possible; yet In less than 2,000
years we find the command to be
little short of fulfillment and the
work is going on with greater
activity and with greater suc-

cess than ever before.
There can be no question that

it is to the art of printing the
world is indebted for this won-

derful accomplishment primarily
and to less degree only to the
American Bible society, which
has undertaken the work of sup-

plying a Bible to every human
being on earth. How well this
work is being done is made plain
by the report of the society
showing its operations during
the past year.

During the year 1911 the is
sues of this society at home and
abroad totaled 8,602,201 volumes
These issues consisted of 430,098
Bibles, 670,728 Testaments and
2.590.375 portions of the Go.
pels. Bible House In New York
and 1,853,845 volumes by the
society's agents abroad, being
printed on mission and other
presses in Turkey, Syria, Siam,
China and Japan. The total is
sue of the society in the 90 years
of its existence amounts to

volumes.
The record for the society for

the year 1911 also includes seve
ral publicans cf a character nev
er attempted before. Among
these is the Ibnag New Testa
ment printed in dialet for use in
the Philippines.. The Old Testa
ment has also been brought out
in Panayan, another Philippine
dialect, and the revision of the
Tagalog New Testament is and
er way. The Pentateuch, in
Pampangan, has been completed,
and Is now ready to be printed
and the book of Acts has been
added to the other books which
have been translated into Kur
dish. A revised Bible is being
printed in the Japanese language
and also in two additional Chi
nese dialects. A former trans
lation of the Bible Into Siamese
is being revised and the Zala
version is nearing completion.:

During the year for which the
report was made, the society
employed no less than 1,200 per
sons to carry on the work of
distributing, 825 of whom were
employed in foreign countries,,
the remainder working in the
United States.; During 1911

646,825 copies of the Bible were
distributed in this country alone.

Among all the books which
have been printed, the Bible has
had no competitor in the matter
of distribution. Nearly 2,000
years have passed since the lat
est period covered by the New
Testament, and the old book is
more greately read and more
sought after than at any other
stage of the world's history.

Indian Killed on Track

Near Kochelie, , III., an
'

Indian
went to sleep on a railroad track and
was killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelosness with his life. Of-

ten its that wny when peoplo neglect
coughs and colds. Don't risk your life
when prompt use of Dr"' King's JVew

Discovory will cure them and so pre-

vent a dangerous throat or lung trou-
ble. "It completely cured me, In a
short time, of a terrible cough that
followed a severe attack of Grip,"
writes 3. K. Watts, Floydada, Tex.,

and I regained 15 pounds in weight
that I had lost" Quick, safe, reliable
and guaranteed 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at Rodmon & Roberts Co.

Mens Meeting.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will be a meeting at the
Presbyterian Church for men. It
is desired that every man in town
may Tie present Rev. Donald
Grant who is conducting evan-
gelistic services will speak.. Let
every man who can come but.
This is for you. Don't fail to
come. v .

Miss Emma Gahagan and Miss
Wole returned to Marshall' after
a trip to Big Pinc,. Walnut 'and
Little Pine. '

wreck at Corning,' N. Y., last
week, hiy the whole blame on

the engineer of the express that
ran into another train. Ho was
not fatigued, as ho had been on

duty only an hour, and ho ran
by three signals in succession
set against him. The general
traffic manager says: "'It makes
no difference how ' perfect the
mechauical department of a rail
road may be, or how strict may

be the rules and regulations for
the guidance of the men, it is
impossible to get away from the
fact that 'in the end we are oblig
ed to depend on the brain of the
enarineer in the cab." It is so in

all lines. Mechanism and sya
tern and methods may be ever
so automatic and perfect; but at
some point everything depends
on some human brain, and if this
iroes wroner or is neglectful or
i attentive, all eoes wrong and
the most disastrous consequences
may follow. Dependable men,
men of the utmost care and cau-

tion and conscience, are the in-

creasing demand of our increas-
ingly complex civilization. Cha-racta- r

is the root of such men,
and character has its roots in
moral and spiritual principles
and training. Herald.

Uay fever and asthma make August
a month of intense suffering to many
people. Foley's Honey snd Tar Com-

pound gives prompt case and relief,
and is soothing and healing to the in-

flamed membranes. Wm. M. Mere-tho-

N. Searsport, Me., says: "A few
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound relieved me of a severe attack
of asthma and less than a bottle caus-

ed a complete cure." Refuse substi-
tutes. I. E. Hurnett, Mars Hill N. C.

Evangelistic Services

As announced last week Rev.
Donald Grant has been conduct-
ing services this week at the
Presbyteriai Church. The au-

diences have been increasing
every evening and the singing
has been fine. The sermons both
morning and evening have been
such as touched the hearts of
every one who has heard them.
We trust every one who can may
hear this servant of God who

k

comes to us so richly endowed to
give the message.

The two fine series of meetings
already held in the Methodist
and Baptist Churches have been
wonderful blessings to all and
we are sure God has many more
whom he would call. May every
one seek to hear this messenger
and hearing we are sure they
will be blessed.

Let every one come out. Ser-

vices will be continued after Sun-

day and may the outpouring of
the blessing be for every one,
converted and unconverted.

Are Ever at War.
There are two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. But Bucklon's
Arnica Salve will banish piles in any
form. It soon subdues the itching, ir-

ritation inflammation or swelling. It
gives comfort, invites joy. Greatest
healer of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimplos, skin
eruptions. Only 25 ets at Rodmon &

Roberts Co.

TOMATO CLUBS.

Miss Ella Rice of Rice Cove
secured first prize as a member
of the Girls' Tomato Club for the
first three ripe tomatoes of this
season. Moscal Gentry of liig
Laurel secured the second pi ize
Each girl will receive, ; besides
the small money prize, a Club
pin The wet weather and re
cent hail storm have injured the
Club girls crops but they still
hope to do ' much canning for
hom use and for market. They
have two twenty four ; quart
capacity ideal. liome canners
ready for their work.

Miss Qllie Henricks of Big
Laurel, the County Giub Leader
recently attended a meeting of
collaborators from fifteen coun-

ties of Ni C.,; held, at Raleigh,
much, interest in the work was
shown. State Supt., Joyneir was
in attendance and made an

Pres..IIiIl of the A.
and M. College.

Miss Mary Emma Hood went
to Knoxviile Thursday for a
short visit with her r rr.

AUG. 9th, 1912,

Ccuctry Towa Field-Day- s.

(Prora The Cincinnati Enquirer!

An interesting experiment has
been under way for some time
?n Amenia. a small town of
Dutchess county, New York, in
tended te promote recreation and
sociability. It Is designated as
the Amen la field day, and began
hint, year with a large attendance
which this year was rnuch great
nr. Its cotiscious purpose is to
dd enjoyment to country life by

means of co operative games and
amusements, to some extent tak
ing the place of the old country
fair, which had become commer
ciahzed, and given over to vul-

var aide shows. On the program
. was printed the following.

1. You have got to make the
country as attractive socially as
the citv if rou want to keep the
younx folks on the farms.

a. There is a good dal of
work in the country, but most of
out- - boys and girls have forgot
,8P. how to play.

8. liaseball Is a splendid
irmo. hut it isn't the only one.
Every healthy boy should be In

toasted in at least half a dozen
otlvers. Don't merely watch ot
hers nlav tcames; play them
yourself!

4. You can't drink strong
drink and be an athlete. Get
vcur boys interested in honest.
find healthy sports, and save
them from drink and dissipation

5. Contests and competitions
are not the main thing. "The
strong compete and grow 6trong
er; the weak look on and grow
weaker." The main thing is

play. Learn the great lesson
that play is just as necessary for
your son as work.

fi. T h e community should
help to run its own recreations
Its festivals should be not only
for the people, but of and by the
people.

There is a whole lot of good
;3onse In those six statements,
and the sooner the country towns
evervwhere find it oat, and net
on it the better it will be for
them. Others in the neighbor-

hood of Amenia have already
learned the lesson, and begun to
atart field days. It would be a good
plan to have one once a month
right through the year, varying
recreations somewhat according
to the season. Our people work
too hard, don't have play enough
and don't have fun enough when
they do play. It is not neces-
sary to exactly copy Amenia, but
their plan for a day seems a good
one. 'They had a parade in the
morning, with prizes for the best
decorated farm wagon, carriage
and automobile; then there was
a picnic luncheon, and afterward
dancing, athletic games and vari-

ed entertainment in a large tent,
'finishing with' a baseball game
and fireworks. If country young
people were to have something
of that sort every once in awhile
they would not be so anxious to
go off to the city. . ,

7 Typhoid Germs!

The outhouses should all be

cleaned and purified in order
that the people may be protect-

ed. While we. speak of others
perhaps we may bo just as guilty

ourselves but there are public

nuisances that should be stop-pe-

. .,

The closet on tf?b public square
very bad indeed and needs

public fiscal ization. The water
: ,4 loon cut off from the. 'court

:i and this leaves these hous-- t

very -. I condition. Fub-- :

', fli ' that some-.- .'

t.) av,'"' J disease in

The claims of Tusculum are presented with greater coufidenee than
ever before. The following are some of the advantages offered.

A delightful location with beautiful and well kept oamp&ss. .

Beat social, moral and religious influences.
Modern building! heated by steam and lighted by eiectrielty. '

A new gymnasium, splendidly equipped.
An athletio park of ten acres.
A Faculty of 16 capable and experienced Uachers. ,

Academic and Collegiate Departments, which includes courses In

Political and Social Science; Mental and Moral Scienco; Greek; Latin;
Mathematics; German; French; Spanish; Natural Science; History;
English; Bible; Domestic Science and Art, with Special courses in
Camp Cookery, Invalid Cookery and Art Needlework; Manual Train-

ing, including Cabinet work and Mechanical Drawing; Music, includ-

ing Piano, Voice, Musical Theory and Violin; Elocution, Oratory
and Debate; Normal. ','

Last year was' one of the best In the long history of the Institution.
The coming session bids fair to be still better.
Charges moderate, considering advantages.
Write for Catalogue.

that ten cccts

scattered over

will save you

Doctor Bills.

DEPARTURE

D. D., President,
TENNESSEE.

FOR SALE.

I have for sale in aud around
Marsballl several houses and
lots which I will sell cheap or
will consider in exchange for
Cotton Mill stock or Citizen
Dank stock. I also have one of
the best small 'farms near the
town, 30, acres in good state

small barn, good
pasture and good three room

house. As I am away 'r o m

Marshall mcstof the time now
and being unable to look after
this property personally,. I sell
at very attractive prices. .

W. J. McLENDON, Jr..
(4 times) ,

Quick work
Making of higR-grad- e eyeglasses

and spectacles and grinding prescrip-
tion lenses our hobby. Adjusting
them accurately to t he eyes is as Im-
portant as making them. We are ex
perts at both.

CUIt SPECIALTY .

Is examining eyes, fitting lenses for
all eye deiocts. If you wish your
glasses fltU'J by a connoisseur, come
to the optical house of

ciiahles ii. r::.Tss
ITutuf.iiM-irit'- nrul I'.if rifling

Rev. C. O. GRAY,
GREENVILLE,

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

This is to notify all persons
that the hereto-
fore existing- - between R. . H.
llaynie and Dan T. Haynie un-

der the firm name of K. H. Hay.
nier & Son., is hereby dissolved
by mutual concent. R, H. Hay-

nie having purchased the inter-
est of Dan T. Haynie in the
aforesaid business. Each paaty
above named assumes one-hal- f

of the present indebtedness and
remains intitled to one-hal- f of
the accounts due the firm.

This June, 28th, 1912.

DAN T. HAYNIE.

For Sale.
The owners will offer for public or

private sale, the Marshall Wood
Working plant on Monday the Snd day
of September 1912. It consist of one
twenty horse power engine and boiler
one plaining mill, s, cutoff Saws
snd all kinds of machinery that is
used in making building material,. Al-

so a good building and one-ha- lf acre
of land with private side track for
their own use. "Private bids will be received for this
property between now and the date of
sale and if satisfactory price can be
obtained deal will be closed. '

This is a splendid opportunity to ob-

tain a site for Manufacturing all kino's
of woods into Building material, furni-

ture etc. . '
For terms see or write 3. II. White

Marshall.
w. J. : ;

The Trials of A Traveler.

"I am a travelingsalea-nan,- " writes
E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt.,
"and was often troubled with onstipation

and indigestion till I began to
usa Dr. King's Nem Ufa Fills, which
I have found an excellent
For i! stomach, liver or kidney trou-t'-- -

I! y lire unf-inslc- l. Only 25 cents
V -- ..i C'-- .

mend as containing no narnotii-- s or
other harmful prcpertic-i.- " T'ue pn-nin- e

in yellow r;i''l.i' I. I I. tir- -
vy- u, r .s'r::'. c.


